Committee proposes open house days to inaugurate MIT-Wellesley exchange

(Continued from Page 1)

...it did reveal was a lack of understanding among students of both schools as to just what the exchange involves and what the other institution is really like. The committee is thus proposing an 'Exchange Day' next term. This would amount to an open house at each school for the students of the other school on two consecutive days. Thus, students could visit classes and tour the other campus.

One significant problem arising from the questionnaire is the transportation time between Cambridge and Wellesley. A majority of the students polled stated they would spend a maximum of 40 minutes travelling. This seems well beyond feasibility, especially during the morning and evening rush hours. However, as MIT and Wellesley have staggered schedules, Wellesley has 2 one hour and 10 minutes classes and two 50 minute classes per day), and as each institution will allow students to make use of the other's dining services, it is hoped that the bussing time will not create a serious problem.

Is there a best glass for beer?

With some beers maybe the glass doesn't matter. But when the beer is Budweiser, our brewmaster holds strong views.

"I like a glass with plenty of room," he says. "Size is more important than shape. A big glass, say one that'll hold a full bottle, is best."

A big glass gives Budweiser a chance to show off... lets you pour it straight down the middle to get a full collar of foam. (Those tiny bubbles are the only beer bubbles in America that come from the natural carbonation of Beechwood Ageing.) Another thing about a big glass: it lets you quaff the beer. And who wants to sip, when the beer tastes as hearty as Budweiser. That's about the size of it! Choose any kind of glass you want as long as it's big enough. (Of course, we have our own opinion on the best beer for the glass.)

Budweiser...
...best reason in the world to drink beer

What kind do you smoke?

Whatever kind you smoke, try MONZA Pipe Tobacco. Your favorite pipe will give you more pleasure when you choose this imported blend of the world's finest tobaccos.

move up to MONZA

THE IMPORTED PIPE TOBACCO ONLY 30¢ A POUCH

For a COMPLIMENTARY pouch of MONZA PIPE TOBACCO, send 10¢ to cover postage and handling with this coupon to:
ROMICK'S INTERNATIONAL, INC.
P.O. BOX 3033, DEPT. 123
P.O. BOX 3033, DEPT. 123
NO. HOLLYWOOD, CALIF. 90029
(Please Print)

Name ____________________________
Street ____________________________
City ______________________________
State _____________________________
Zip ________________________________

LSC Presents:
(All movies 50c, M.I.T.
 i.d. req'd except Sun.)

On Friday

"A KNOCKOUT OF A MOVIE!"
ROMAN POLANSKI'S
REPELLENT

in 26-100 at 7:00 and 9:30

On Saturday

Warner Bros. unlocks all the dreams of the
sensation-filled
best seller.

HOTEL

at

4:30,

7:00 & 9:30

On Sunday

Columbia Pictures presents

SYDNEY POITIER

a raisin in the sun

at 8:30 in 10-250